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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
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Salem, Friday, Oct. 29, 1875.

Scale Grange Deputies for 1875
Farmers of Oregon, mid Wellington nnd Idaho

Territories: Organize for mid for the
ennobliment of the Industrial purfultf. To facilitate
this work, I have commissioned t'-- e follovvlii:; per-
sons as my Deputies, iu thin Jurisdiction, to institute
flranjrcs, mid to have a general supervision of our
work in their respective Jurisdictions :

VW OJJlCf. Hrpittt.
lHH'III.AC.

A A Matli"u Looking (Haps Rosenurff
coos.

.1 lltnrySliroedcr Olt
JACKSON.

1)S Ullulck Ashland Jacksonville
iiAKrn.

Wm Hrom Baker City Uakcr City
JOSFIMIINK.

Win W Fidlfr Applejjitc Jacksonville
LANK.

UN' 11,11 Junctional... Junction City
Geo H llunirr-lc- y Camp Creek Eugene City

I.INN,
Wm Cyrus Sclo Marlon Station
Tl A IrUuo I.ihanon Albany
Jib Haley l'eurla Albany
I 11 Hmllh Hatrishurh' llarrleburs;

nsNToy.
C E Moor Corvaills Corvaills
JucobModit ' "

VIA1IIOV.
DA Wltzcl Turner Salem

roLK.
James Tutoiii Ulcl.rcal "

AJllienrv Tafmctto Lafayette
Alei. Itcld McMlnnvlllc McMlnuvlUe

WASIIItUTOV.
TI) Humphrey Illllsboro nillsboro
II lluxton Foaist Grove Cornelius

CI ACKAMAS.
K Forbes Damaciis Oregon City
A H Shipley Oswego " "

Mt'l.TMIMAII.
J Jolni-o- ii East Portland... East Portland
W J Campbell

I ATSOP.
K W Mnrrlsot Astoria Astoria

TILLAMOOK.
II F llolden Tillamook North Yamhill

VVAnCO,

It May Tygli The Dalles
I II iluiilhlt UppuOehoco '

IIHANT.
D U liliii'lmrt Canjim City Cinjon Cily

tniATIII.A.
S While Weslon Weston

WA8IIINIITOV T IIIUTOltr.
WAII.A WAI1 A.

n Hull Walla Wnlla Walla Walla
WM ....

mm van.
Henry "palilln.' Kviartsvlllo Colfax
S P Olllliaud Col ai Coll.ix

tiiriiAiix.
M'. Goodalo Hlnia

I'IKIICH.
US Ma khiim Chelulls Point

TUtlllHTKN.
I,G Abbott n)jmpla Olympla
Wm Packuood Ttnlno "

IIMI.
Julius IIrtou Seatt'u Seattle

I LUIS.
TMPIerson Claquati

AMMA.
C P Cook Ellensliuiu

final IT7.
.lolmS. Ilniirlli Pekln

n.Aiik
11 M Knipii Vancouver

KI K K1TAV
JlWHelm noldeiidnlu

IDAHO TEllltlTonV.
NKJ! 1'hllCI.

J SHowaul Paradise Valley Lewlston
WOPIersou Mt. Idaho

LFCartic...'. Ilolse City
M ll Werscr
Itllltobh Pajette

Any locality within this Jurisdiction for vvhlch no
Deputy 1ms been appointed for the organization ol
Oransea, will receive Immediate attention If applica-

tion Is made tome. I will attend to It In person or
appoint or send a Diputy.

11ANIEL CLAHK,
Master Oregon Statu Uranco, P. of II.

I'liivkuiuuH County Council.
The Clackamas County Council meets on the fourth

Friday of eaeh mouth at 11 o'clock a. m. Plate ol
meeting, at J, 0. Trulllinzir'i) mill, mar the center of
the county.

Otllcers-- N. W Itandall, President; A. Nichols, Vice
President; W. W. H Hamsun, P.O., Ncedi;
John lllnis, Treasurer; Flunk Vm klio, 1st Steward;
N. II. Dam ill, 3d Stew aril: Wm Hlt:, Gatekeeper.

llrelliren In good standing are United to meet with
us.

Hy order of tho Council.
W. W. II. Sec'y.

Notice to I'utroim.
The Post Olllco address of S, P. Lee, Treasurer (if

tliu Slate Grange of Orecou, Is changed from Oregon
City to Portland. Express packages will also be

to Poitlund.

Prospect ftr Fruit.

Tliosn wl.o oxo feodlnp; their winter npplus
to MtO'k, or nlUnvltijj tlieni to lull uiirntliereil,
aro throwing Bwny viilualriu propctty.
Fruit U scarce in California, us tho crop of
luoit klmlu WBa Hourly destroyed by lrtte
ftostH liiHt Hprlug. Tliny now liavo a partial
supply, which will soon bo consumed and
then I hero will bo a demand for Oregon
fruit ut nood prloas; not only for llio groen
fruit, but lor nil drlod fruits of good quality,
so that those who arn t'liganoil In umnulacUi-Hii- k

dilnd fruits uiHy wafoly count upon a
fair market on tho I'.iultlo coist.

The Congressional Election.

Kuotigh Is known of the late election to
a iow that I afayette Laue, Democrat, la elect-
ed over Henry Warren, Republican, by ovei
a thousand majority. Marion county glvts

sells fir much smaller tlgure.

California Fiiuit Soi.n.
Joseph Wutt, Isaau aud Joseph

of Amity, Yamhill county, hnvo
Investod In slzo :t)

fruit dryer, bo in ut Ami-
ty next weok.

October Balm.

Tho remarkable rains of the past
fortnight nre likely to prove a very
great advantage to our State in many
respects. Our farmers will have the
ground ready for plowing much earlier
than usual, nnd as a consequence we
may expect that a much larger area
of land will he put into crop than ever
before. The rains nro raising tho riv-
ers to the best boating stage, and will
secure for us transportation of our pro-

ducts to market at the lowest paying
price. If this rain continues, steam-
boats will bo pushing up tho river to
IlarrisUurg, and possibly to Eugene,
next week.

In a residence that eo ers more than
a quarter of a century of life in Ore-

gon we do not remember that so much
ruin ever fell before so early in the sea-

son. Genial showers that
tho and it possible to
plow, we have had occasionally, but it
was often tho case, as it was last
December found tho streams low and
tho steamers waiting for their rise.
Wo may expect good grass, and plenty
of fresli butter in market soon, and all
farming operations will bo greatly fa-

cilitated by the abundant rains. At
the same time wo may bo thankful
that they were postponed until after
tho State Fair, which was fortunately
held in a most propitious season.

Fruit as an Oregon Staple.

The value of our State ns a fruit growing
region has beon fully established with rofer-unc- o

to all the varieties of fruit peculiar to
our climate. As to apples, pears, plums,
Htid cherries, we both as to size and
quality, and nil that seems needed to make
tUeso fruits ureat staple of production, Is

that we should find access to with
our green truit, or should possess the means
of manufacturing dried Irult of tho best
quality and at reasonable expense.

Of late years our orchards have groatly
gono to neglect and decay, for the reasons
that no rollable market was to be depended
on for the fresh fruits, and no system of
mauufucturing first class product had
been established. The advent of tho Alden
and Plummer factories in our State shows
what beautiful product we can manufacture
and has stimulated Ibe enterprise of fruit
growers, but tho objection romnins that it
requires too much capital for single neigh-
bourhoods to Invest In them; more than can
bo easily controlled by one so that

will naturally be owned by steck com-
panies, against which there is groat objec-
tion In the mlnda of many, and also they
would naturally be located iu towns and the
fruit would rfqulre to be hauled quite dis-

tance, being carefully gathered and
all tbo time to prevent injury, for good pro-

duct, must bo made out of good, sound fruit,
without bruise or blemish. Of course there
will alnaja be fruit sold to carry on limit-

ed number ol these groat factories through
the country, because thero will be many
small orchards that can not afford their own
dri ers, and soiuo large orchardlsts will pre-
fer to soil to undertaking to manufacture.

Suu dried fruit is always Inferior, and the
drying houses In use by fanuors are not able
to make Hist class product as general
thing. Tho great need of tho country is to
possess machine of cost that
can be put to work In or near the orchards
and save to the fruit grower all the
and labor of packing his fruit and transport-
ing it to market. If he can gather it and
(tore it at home without transportation, and
employ all the sparo labor of tho family to
manufacture it during the dull wintor sea- -

on, Ibeu hecRti tnaUeoxery dollar there is
to be in ule out ol his orchards and lcep his
tilled, fruit In baud until ho causucure favor-
able hums for it site.

Wo Iu this issue, tho to;timo-uia- l
adopted by tho Bjard of Managers of

the State Agricultural Socloty, with the addi-
tion of now names of members ol the
Hoard. Ono gentleman among the tlrst
signers writes us tbat'.uo wont afterwards
and gavo mote thorough examination of
the machine uud lis operations, In company
with another motuber of the Board, and

concluded that it was even more valua
ble tliuu they supposed when they adopted
tuo testimonial. The most successful fruit-
growers in the Slate also give the maculae
their unqualified One is now
in nreraliou at Salem, one at Kngone City,
and three iu Jacksou county, and others will
soon beat woik in Yamhill county.

Tho experience of all nations and all ages
shows that tho uninterrupted production of

we hare at last a dryer within
reach of all and capable of manufacturing
first-cla- truit, induce all those
whoo orchards aro suffering neglect to go to
work to siwo thntu and them

Mr. O. W. Walllug, of Owok"), assures
us that for llvo years past his plum orchard
litis yiolded him uti Incomo of one (Aoiuuiuf

Warren about 350 tnsjority, Multnomah gives cereals Is disastrous to the soil in the course
him about 100. The vote or I he Independent ol" years, aud we must therefore welcome
and Temperance candidates will be light, every means of Income from that
We give returns as far as heard from. I will relieve tho soil of its great burden and

I ylold certain aud generous returns. Forour
Sai.k ok Hops. Mr. William Wells, of dried fruits the world offars ae wide mar-Marl-

oounty, near Rueim Vls'a, Iho Ket as It does for our broadstulVs, ami there
ploueer hop grower of Oregou, raised 18,000 js ,10 rouson w hy tho fruit-grow- should not
lbs. ot hops tho pant and having, put p Urst-cla- product as well as tho
miecwdftd Iu uommaudliirf a gond reputation , largo nunulacturer. Tho success that awaits
for growing, curing, aud packing his hops, I a,0 production of dried plums and prunes
has realized already twenty cents per ikuiiuI j,, particular, Induce the planting of
for them Iu Sau Francisco, while aoouunou large orchards ot those fruits, nud tho cot- -
artlcJo a

Dnvwt Messrs.
Robinson,

Mansfield,
tho largo (Xo. potublo
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season, a
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dollars an acre, and one-tent- h that would be
iufflcient Inducement to engage in that busi-
ness.

Now la the time so plant oat orchards, or
at least to mataa calculations to do so, and It
r;al y seems to u f-a-t (be inducement is
sufficient for all farmers to emrage in fruit-growl-

as a permanent branch of their
busincsH, where they have upiand or high
prairie calculated thereibr, with the determ-
ination to pay attention to their orchards and
HO produce superior fruit. When wo know
that dried fruits to the mine of $15,000,000
are imported from abroad, one-thir- d at least
of which are dried t runes, we can ea'ily un-

derstand that there Is n t much danger of our
Stale soon overstocking the market for BDy
kind of frult, rs our orchards
have yet to be planted and the population
and commerce of tho world are conliuually
on the Increase.

CENTENNIAL.

Report of Coramlltue appointed bv the
Oregon Stato Grange on the Centennial Cel-
ebration :

VviiKKKAH, the one hundredth anniversary
of American Independent I" to be celebrat-
ed at Philadelphia In ISTIi, bv holding an
international exhibition of arts, manufac-
tures, nnd products f tlio soil and mines;
and, whereas, the products of tun Mill, stlm-ula'erl-

tho en'irts of tbe trr-- at masses d

in agriuullure in the United States,
vlll bo one of the leading features of inter-

est in this Exhibition; and, wherexs, agri-
culture lies at the foundation of the real
prosperity of every stato aud nation ; there-
fore, be. It

Rnsolvad. That we deem It the duty of
agriculturists in general, and of the Patrons
of Husbandry of this jurlsdlctson in partic-
ular, to with the Centennial

and use all laudable endeavors
to make tbe products of their indus-
try one of the grand attractions and leading.
features in Ibis great na'lonal show.

Resolved. That wo heartily indorse the
efforts that aro being made by Centennial
Commissioners who hi moinbern of our Or-
der, and by tho State GrangM of Pennsylva-
nia, to establish a bureau tor the reception
and entertainment of bro'hers and sisters of
the Order in Philadelphia durinir the Cen-
tennial, by furnishing board nnd lodging nt
rf speclablo tiou-e- s, nt reasonable rates, du-
ring tlielrs'ay tu Philadelphia, snd by

luly authorized xuent to meet the
trains at the depot, and conduct brothers and
sisters who are straugers in the city to their
res peel I ve lodgings.

R'solved, That a copy of these resolutions
bo furnished the Wii.lamkttk Farmkk aud
Oregon Granger for publication.

John Mooiik, Chairman.

A Splendid Race, Well Told.

In response to requests made by several
lovers of good horses, we republish from the
Journal tbe following account written by
Mr. James O'Meara of a most stirring race
that took place on Wednoslay of Fair week,
probably the most interesting and exciting
trial of speed ever bad in our State:

The obiect of interest was tbe trial of speed
for racers, mile heats, three la five, for 250 to
tiie first. $125 to the second, and 75 to the
third, which was called at nearly 2 o'clock.
Thu entries were: General Juhn F. Miller's
Rye Straw, Young's Bill Blgham, Gird's
Bill Gird, and Perkins' Norway.

Urst beat The racers were called up In
tho order of their drawing Gird Inside, Nor-
way second, Bigbam third, and Rye Straw
outside. They were lapped ntt in good style,
though with Rvt, Straw somewhat at disad-
vantage; Gird In the lead, Norway a close
second, and Blgham a long third. Tho half a
mile was made iu 0:03; aud as they came
dawn the home stretch it was platu that Gird
had the legs of any of his competitors for that
heat, ,111s rider brought him handsomely a
winner in 1:5.!; Norway two lengths behind,
Blgham much in tbe rear, and Kve Straw
not far inside of saving distauce. But none
of them showed fatigue, and tho pools which
in the opening were tor Blgham as favorite
changed a trllle in favor ot Gird. Kyu Straw
sold short, however.

Second Heat After a rest of 25 minutes tho
horses were called tor the second spin
around. Another good start was had. Gird
got away Iu fine style, but a gopher hole iu
tbe track near the, uow stand nearly caused
his tumble HeNoou recovered, with Blgham
dose .by, Norway near, aud Rye btraw
rattling away with hot Impetuosity. The
half mile was made In 0:55, aud the play to
tho head of the homestretch was a gallant
fceno. Gird struggled eagerly for tbe fiont.
but Rye Straw meant business and would
put his nose tothetront, with Bigbam giving
llltd hot play.- - Down they came at tearing
speed whip and spur tho itiuglng incentives
of the boy riders to get the p'ace ahead. But
under tho sting Rye Straw sped a hsudsome
Svlnnerin 1:.125 exactly Gird's lime In the
first heat bv lull two leugths, Bigham
third, aud Norway last, Tbe pools had
soli with Gird and Bigbam favorites.

Third heat Now came a change In the
pools, but not In favor o! RyoStraw, although
uo hart shown remarkable spirit aud good
speed fur a threo-year-ol- Bigbam was still
hold beat. Oa sharp time Ihojudjjcs called
tho racers to score, and agiiu with fine start
away they sped, Bigbam In the lead from the
Jump almost; Bill Gird close on him; Rye
Straw pushing Gird; aud Norway showing
weariness. Bigham got to tho half-mil-e

three leugths ahead, aud made the finish in
1:55; Rye Straw a close second, Gird third, f
aud Norway distanced.

Fourth beat Tne sporting men were non-
plussed. Bigbam still maintained the lead
iu pools; but sharp observers bsgan to think
there was more in Rye Straw than was at
first apparent. He showed no tatlgue, no of
tremor, no " let down." Uls step was firm
and springy; his nostrils moved evenly; his
eyes were game, and he showed the breath
ings or lungs mat tell tne story wnere olooa
and bottom together are. But this dark iron
gray coat did not show tbe sntue of tbe
biUht sorrel of Bigham, and some therelore
missed to observe the high bred points of tbe
noble, compact, wiry, sinewy, strong-bone-

and cploudlclly-tnutole- d racer, as gentle to
handle as he was eager to go. He came to
the score as If he felt hla way to victory was
clear, and at the tap he biunded as if telv-e- d

to win. Blgham tried Mm almost even
up, aud Gird showed that four beats was
more than ho was put up for. To the half-ni- l

lo a broad blanket might have lapped at
times Rye aud Blgham, but tbe steel gray
with nerve prodigious kept tbe lead. His
rider was a grcou boy, but he bad little to do
oxcept to let the ttyer push his way. Tho
half mile was reached In 0:57, and from that
the trial was for b'.ood. Into the ho tie
stretch, down tholoug straight track, oh, how
tho galbut rlMils cluttered. Tho cries and
shouts of thousands went up lu rip roirlous

olumo as thU one or that l.ivorcd tbe gruy

or the sorrel. But with tbe rush to tbe score
tb fire of topmost spwd possessed the resn-In- te

Rye, aud he bounded In the vlct-- r of
tbe trying beat in ihatip-t'i- p Hum f UvSii

one of the bet fourth heals ver nide in
Oreiron with Blgham a length and mote
astern, and Gird distanced. Il was a beht
mncrnlflnonflv run.

Fifth heat Only Rye traw and Blliau
now for it. Still ibe pools favor, d B.gham.
Rye Straw Is bis brother, tiui Blghmn lo k
tho finest lo the popular ey h Time le called

riders up the star' Is called lepl away
they go, as squarely abreast h everwid twin
buckohot from the shoiguti liy. R.e leads
to tbe quarter; Bigbam Jorges ahead towards
thn half-mile- : and then Rie Maves to t 6
front In 57 seconds. No daj light comes be-

tween tbe pairaslhey rush for tbo heed of
the long stretch to the winning post. "See
Bigham!" shouts his favorites. ' Rye is
putting bio nose in front! ' cries another.
Tho dense crowd 15,000 strong grows
tumultuous under the extraordinary excite-
ment. "Twenty to ten on Iho gray !" Is oHet-e- d.

Quick as nffeiedttls taken. Now they
come inside the distance line, close to home.
What a pice! S tho sorrel leap! How tbe
gray slitdest Lionk at tbe rider of Bigbam
celling out ol Ills horse tbe lust licks! Watch
tlye's little Jockey leaning uiieau as u it was
himself that was to come first under tbe
string. Harken lothe yells and shriek- - of
tbe engrossed and inflamed miiltbudo. The
racers have rushed by thn Maud like

of a meteor. And such a shout! What
for! "Which won?" asks the crowd as it In
one voice. And then the Impatiently awnit
d announcement Irom the stand bv tie

Judge "Rye Straw's beatand race iu I:5IJ--j

winner ol the first aud third premiums, or
of 6.525 in all. And touuhly he won the
two, for ho beat Blgham that filth beat only
half a neck! But, then, what a eallant splen-
did, thorough race be made of it? No Jockey-
ing then no "throw oil" no put up thing."
It was a contest for speed aud purse as
honest as famed old Colonel Johnson (owner
of old Boston) would have made of it, and
fast, too, when we consider tbat tbe track
here is In wretched, aye, shameful condition,
fully four or five seconds slow. Nobly did
Rve Straw vindicate, his pedigree as a scion
of the grand old Gray Eagle stock of "Old
Kalmuck." In tbe race and
Jeeuis Bybee is a proud old turfman. So is
General Miller, I reckon, aud well be may
be as the owner of the best three-year-ol- iu
Orogon, I reckon.

Kellojfj's Oregon Plow.

Wo bayo publishm! the linding relative to
the working of tho Gardou Ulty Plow with
and without A. B. Kellogg's land-sid- e coulter
attachment, which showed tbat 1!) per cent,
more work was done wheu tbe laud side
coulter was attached. Mr. Kellogg writes
from Corvallis tbat he has sold three counties
to Mr. W. Kiln for tho sum of three thousand
dollars. He had previously sold tbe rights
lor Mariou ana I.I nn at a handsome sum.
If rights for our State are valued so high,
Mr. Kellogg certaiuly can realize a million
dollars from the sale of rights lu tbe whole
United States.

Fxeoutive Committee of State Grange.

We are requested by Mr. Pan. Clark, tbe
Master of the Stale Grange, to state that a
meeting of the Executive Comtnlttoo of the
State Grango will be held In this city next
Tuesday, Nov. 3d, at tbe Grange Hall in the
Opera House, et half-pas-t one o'clock.

Wasico Coirurv A corrospoudeut sends
us the following report of the weather and
temperature for September: Mean temp ,

fiG; maximum, Sl; mluimnm, 50"; fair
days, ii; clear, 21; cloudy, 4i OuthelSth

light sprlukle, not etiongii to measure,
was aceompanled with sharp lightning aud
heavy thunder and wind.

When you visit Portland do not fall to go
aud see Wood's Museum, with its 70,000 cu-

riosities. Admission only 25 cents.

In Forty clsht hours a eolith may become danger-
ous; but wtlliln that time any roiuli can be cu mil by
the ue of II ill s Honxy or Uoukuomnd and fah.
Hold bv all ciruaulsts.

Pike's Toothache Drop cu'e in one minute.

Tub Mieiuks hurrLiiuu by the victims of Fever
and Ague are permanently removed by Dr. D. .layne'a
Ague Mixture, a aore lure for all L'ulll and attending
fcevers. Sold everywhere.

A CAiirLV. Diet, a Ciiamisoi' V atkr, or a Cold
bettlinc: In the Doviel', very oitcn hrlnjs on at this
Beinouofthejear an lUirrboea or eorae
other troublesome Affection of tlw Stomach or How
els. if jou would Heat tuch rjmplaiut in a rational

i), tn at once Dr. Jayiiu' raimlnatl.e lial-m- a
fcimiile hut ale remedy tor them, aud equally etU'Ttinl
luall can. nf Oiaiiio,, Onole:a Morlmo, Dtseutcr),
and !sum.ner LMmplalntt

Au Important I'.iel.
Tho voluntary testimony of thoupauds es-

tablishes beyond all doubt a fret of vital
to tho sick and debilitated, viz, that

Hostetter's Stoumch Btllors, Is au absolute
specitis lor remittent aud intermittent fever,
dyspepsiatcnnstipaliou, billiousnes, mental
deprosslon, sleeplessnux, chronic diarrhrei,
and all diseases of tho stomach, liver ami
bowels. The unmtdicatedslimulants usually
pte&crlbed lu tbceo cases only aggravate the
symptoms, Instead of removing them, Tho
Bitters, on tbe contrary, act as a corrective
aud iuvigorant, without produciug tbe un-
pleasant and daugtirous consequences of the
old Fchool practice. The action is mild and
oothlug to the irritated stomach and boweU,

promoting digestion and preventing flatu-latlo- n,

nausea, headache and all intestinal In

irregularities. A wineglass before meals
greatly assists digestion. The convalescent
may me them with great benefit, as a means

restoring strength and cheerfulness.

Steamer OHIO.
THE STEAMER OHIO WILLflggft
Leave Portland for Salem

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND mil) VY or
nf each week, at 5 o'clock a. m.

XJp ITVeifglit, g'0.50 per ton
PAS3AGL-- ,

ONE DOLLAK,
stDlOjr y. B. SCOTT, Hasler.

In

a day suaraatecd utlnp ojr WellAtizer & Drills. SIOO a monthmil. kood AKiuts. .Au,str bkfree. JIU Aucr Co.. St.LuuU.iIu. any

-

East Portland Nursery,
EAST POB.TX.AIfX, Or.

AND WKM-S- E! ECTKIJ STOCK Or'AI.McOE il unitmental TieeK. mrull Vrult. '.rap- -

Vlne, MurnbDenr. hums r)reeu-lion- e ana neaaine
Plul, can Hlwai bj found at th) Nun-cr- or at my

CENTIML MAHKET, -
'

PORTLAND. Olt.,
Vt'lie-- el keep a full ni)plT of FflKSII and reliable
Vlrld. -- nrdcn a irt fnrm Alra, PrB
Mug anil ilutl) luge Knlvca Wire and lltie
llangin.' IIiil.it-- ; 1'iiiut Itou; Plautx and Balbs;
SectTPotatncn ; anileii-iyttilui- ; pertaining to a flrnt-cli- iA

feed JStore
I'ricte riarouabie. Catalogues fren.

Adrtrees II. HANSON,
octf'Jmfl Fortland, or East Portland, Or,

To Trade or to Sell.
A Good Ranch in Wasco Co.,

BRIDGE CREEK, with or wlthont Stock, weltONjmnroeJ, eood honro and ontbilldlnirs, welt
fenced, abint 40 acre good cultivable land, and
rnleiulld raniro tor hors-- a. eattle, or cheep. To

for land In this valley. For farther Informs'
Hon apply to Daniel Claik, ur BR&YHAN BROS.,
Halem. oct29tf

Farmers' Fruit-Drye- r,

will be seen bv thp advertlfM-netit- nf Mr. GeorgeASA. Dictz, Inventor aud patentee of tbe

Portable California Frnit-Drye- r,

Iamesirafftd In tho manufacture and mIb of th"'
mm lilnte, the sirem and capacity of which are as fol-
low t :

No. 1 fl bushels tn 21 hours $HO
No.?-- R0 ' " 2UO

" ' " SONo. 3- -75

Thi additional expense nf patting up the Dryers to
operate them Is only slight

To secure a lair test of these machine' this fall, I
oiler to sell for one-hal- f cash, and the other half pay-
able tn Pried Fruit at a fair price,

&r Machines warranted to do good work, or the
money refunded.
Apples or Pears will Dry In Two Hoar
Save your Fruit before It Is too late, asd

order your Machines.
8. A. ULABKE.

Salem, Oct. 23, 1873.

California Fruit-Dryer-.

I have mndo nrrnnecmentH with 8. A.
Clauick, of Salem, 0'mboii, to manufacture
and soil my l'ruli-Dr.v- r In Oregon and
Washington Tori itnry. It i the saino ma-
chine ttiar received tho following testimonial
Irom the Bi ard nf Managers of the Oregon
Stato Agricultural Society at tbe laio State
Fair:
Testimonial from Board of Itlatiasers of

Ktnlo Agricultural Society.
Statu Faiu Uuoumki, Oct. 1(3, 1ST5.

We, the undersigned, members of tbe
Board ot Managers, of the State Agricultural
Society of Origou, hereby certify that we-hav-

observed carefully tbe operation of the
California Fruit Dryers, which have been at
wink preserving irulls and vegetables on tbe
Fair ground the past week, and have also
oitrefuMv examined tbe samples of fruits,
vegetbbles, and meats manufactured In one
of these drvers at lCuceuo City and exhibit
ed In the pavilion, and that we find said
dryers doing good work, in an inexpensive
manner, turning out a product that should
command ready sale at good prices, while
the e con ot the macnines, their
portable oharamer, and efficient and rapid
performance of tho drying process, convince
us that it is the greatly needed necessity for
Oregon Iroii-gmu'-- r, as witbin the means
of all. We ntioerfully endorse the action of
tbe commttlxH awarding it a diploma, and
consider It worthy of eopwial reoognt'Ion.

M. Wilkins, Pres't,
O. P. Burkiiart,
John Dowmmg,
I). C. Stewart,
Jas. F. Hyiikk,
W. P. Watson,
Wm. Elliott,
G. J, Baskett.

Oct. 21. I Ik artily endorse the above.
.Tajiks Tatom.

Oct. 191 observed with p'eisure tbe
chtapnbes and elliclency of tho dryer men-
tioned. A. LUELLING).

I warrant my machines to make a superi-
or quality of dried and preserved fruit, equal
to, if not better than, that made by any other
knowu process.

GEORGE A. DIETZ,
Inventor and Patentee of tho Portable Cnllfornl

Palein, Oct. 2, 1S75. Fruit Dryer.

and UTomhlne hrihlt ahanlmMv am
juiniciit nniibiicir

t.oiiclBBrnnornartIculiiM dp. Car
ms ton 1&7 kklitou fat , Clikugo, IU.

A MON I llAlfHllt!l WHIltoH AVO-
where. ltusluifc lionuiubleaiid Urst$250class, sent flee. AddressJ. 111! til . CO., fet. Louis. Uo.

Estray.
fl GOT OUT ol Mr. Rickey ' picture, 4 miles
rfiCZieist of balem, din-lai- Fair week, a cliestuut
horrel HOItiK IS hands hl','li. hald late, wirrm saddlo
marks, a notnrll pacer, seviral vvhl'ef et, dim hraud
on ono shoulder, scar fr.ra a kick on tlin leti hip suod
all arouud. mark of a yoke on his reck. Mil ill feet,
and a aood saddle horse. Tie taker up will be snlta.
lily rewarded lor seiilmr vvord toihe FAKMmolHce,
or liavlui; said animal with Mr. Samuel Parker, at tbe
Fair Ground. J, PHLSfON.

oiSiml Pprlngv ille, Multnomah i o , Oreion.

BTJLBS
FALL PLANTING !

Flowers for the House !

The Autumn No ofVIck'. Floral Rulde,
containing descrlptbns of llyarlutliH, Tulip.,Lille., and all Bulbs and eert fur Fall plant"
Irt.-- In the tiardcu. and for Wintor Flower.tho Iloii'e Just niilillshed and sent tree to n'l.

Address, 0A.J3. "7-IOK- :.

Iw Rochester: N. Y.

Pacific University
AND

TUALATIN AOADEltlY,

Forest Grove, Oregon.
FACULTV I

lUv. S. II. MARSH, D. D., President, and l'rofeet- -
of Intellectual Philosophy.
Rv. niKUE LYMAN, A. II., Professor of Rhet- -

one aim uisiory.
GEO. 11. COLLIER, A. M Pmfettor of Math-

ematics.
Rev. T.CONDON, A. M., Professor of Natural

History.

'? . aiAiisu, a. ., i'rorettor of Latin and
reik.
J D RODD. A. M . Prlnc'nal of Acidemv.
Mn. M. P. bPlLLER, Preceptress.

The school year consists or three terras, be sinning
respectively on the first Wednesday ol Sepiemher,
December, aud March.

In the Uulvtreitv tho tuition Is f 15 per jenr. and
the Academy $30 ptrjtar-p.jab- lo per urni luadvance.

Hoard cin lia hd a' from $3 to J4 nnr week.
Examinations for udiul-.lo- n villi be luld en er

1st. at t) a. u at theFr further intormatlnu, adlixsa tho Picsldcnt or
other meu-bcr- s of the J'uiuliy.

MmWkm,jfoiv
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